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Abstract

Environmental changes\ including those associated with the atmosphere may
signi_cantly a}ect individual animals and ultimately populations[ Ultraviolet "UV#
radiation\ perhaps increasing due to stratospheric ozone depletion\ has been linked
to mortality in a number of organisms\ including amphibians[ The eggs and larvae
of certain amphibian species hatch at signi_cantly lower rates when exposed to
ambient ultraviolet light[ Yet little is known about the sublethal e}ects of UV
radiation[ For example\ UV radiation may a}ect speci_c behaviors of an animal
that could alter its ability to survive[ To examine if UV radiation a}ects amphibian
behavior\ we used roughskin newts "Taricha granulosa# as a model[ Newts were
exposed to low!level doses of UV in the laboratory and then tested in the _eld to
examine if UV!exposed and control "no UV# newts di}ered in orientation towards
water or in locomotor activity levels[ UV!exposed and control newts both exhibited
a signi_cant orientation towards water in _eld tests but there was no signi_cant
di}erence in orientation between treatments[ However\ UV!exposed newts were
signi_cantly more active than control newts[ Our results suggest that exposure to
short!term low levels of UV radiation alters certain behaviors[ Environmentally
induced changes in behavior may have signi_cant ecological and evolutionary
consequences[
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Introduction

An increasing number of studies have addressed how speci_c environmental
stresses "e[g[ acid precipitation\ ultraviolet!B radiation# a}ect mortality rates of
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particular organisms "e[g[ Harte + Ho}man 0878^ Blaustein et al[ 0887#[ However\
few studies have addressed the sublethal e}ects of speci_c environmental stressors[
For example\ environmental stressors may not kill an animal but may signi_cantly
a}ect its behavior[ Because many behaviors are associated with reproduction and
foraging\ behavioral changes may have signi_cant ecological and evolutionary
consequences[ Yet\ there is a lack of experimental evidence on how environmental
stresses a}ect the behavior of animals in nature[

One hypothesis advanced for the mortality of amphibian embryos at several
well!separated global locales is hypersensitivity to small increases in UV!B "179Ð
204 nm# radiation at the earth|s surface\ which may have already occurred as a
result of stratospheric ozone depletion "e[g[ Blaustein et al[ 0883\ 0886\ 0887^
Anzalone et al[ 0887^ Lizana + Pedraza 0887^ Broomhall et al[\ in press#[ Moreover\
ambient UV!B radiation causes anatomical and physiological damage in larval
and adult amphibians "Worrest + Kimeldorf 0864\ 0865^ Blaustein et al[ 0886^
Nagl + Hofer 0886^ Fite et al[ 0887#[ Thus\ individuals that are not killed by
exposure to ambient UV!B radiation may be profoundly a}ected as they receive
sublethal doses of UV!B[ These sublethal e}ects could in~uence behaviors that are
critical for survival[ For example\ deformities of the body in larval salamanders
due to exposure to ambient UV!B radiation may a}ect their ability to swim
"Blaustein et al[ 0886#[ UV!induced retinal damage in basking frogs may a}ect an
individual|s ability to capture prey or avoid predation "Fite et al[ 0887#[ Yet\ there
is very little experimental evidence on how sublethal doses of UV!B radiation may
a}ect behavior[

In this study\ we report the e}ects of UV!B exposure on orientation and
locomotor activity in the roughskin newt "Taricha granulosa#[ Activity patterns\
orientation and homing are behaviors that are critical to amphibians[ Many species
of amphibians return to the same sites to breed each year and most amphibians
need to _nd water for breeding and egg laying "Duellman + Trueb 0875^ Mason
et al[ 0887#[ Thus\ any factor that hampers orientation behavior and activity
patterns could reduce an individual|s _tness[ Moreover\ roughskin newts are ideal
for such a study because they often ~oat near the surface of open water and live in
shallow streams and are thus exposed to long bouts of solar radiation "Nussbaum
et al[ 0872^ Blaustein et al[ 0884#[ Thus\ potential increases in UV!B radiation that
may have come about with stratospheric ozone depletion could have signi_cant
sublethal e}ects on T[ granulosa that may be manifest by changes in behavior[

Several studies have shown that when newts are stressed\ their locomotor
activity patterns may change "e[g[ Moore et al[ 0873^ Lowry + Moore 0880#[
Depending upon the circumstances\ locomotor activity may increase or decrease
when newts are under stress[ We tested the hypothesis that locomotor activity
patterns and orientation behavior would change when newts were stressed by UV!
B radiation[

Methods

In Oct[ 0885 we collected 73 adult male roughskin newts from the Corvallis
Watershed Reservoir "Benton County\ USA^ 33> 29? N\ 012> 29? W^ elev!
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ation�072m^ 3936 surface ha# in the Oregon Coast Range and transported them
to Oregon State University[ In the laboratory we placed six newts into each of 03
glass aquaria "29×19×14 cm# that were _lled with dechlorinated tap water to a
depth of 4 cm[ Newts remained in the water^ climbing material was not available
in the aquaria[ The 03 tanks were placed in a room that was illuminated with
arti_cial UV light on a 03 ] 09L]D photoperiod using Q!Panel UVB202 lamps
"Hays et al[ 0885#[ Lamps were checkedweekly for output[ Room temperature was
maintained at about 02>C[

Most UV radiation of biological concern is in the 179Ð204 "UV!B# nm band
"Tevini 0882^ Blaustein et al[ 0883#^ critical biomolecules absorb light of higher
wavelength less e.ciently and stratospheric ozone absorbs most light of lower
wavelength[ To remove UV!B and UV!C "199Ð179 nm#\ but not UV!A "219Ð
399 nm# seven tanks were covered with 01mm glass "cut!o} at about 219 nm^ UV!
B Blocking treatment\ Fig[ 0#[ To remove UV!C "and a small amount of UV!B#
seven aquaria were covered with 2mm glass "cut!o} at about 184 nm^ UV!B
exposed treatment\ Fig[ 0#[ UV!B and UV!A intensities under glass shields were
much less than mid!day midsummer solar intensities at 34>N latitude where _eld
experiments were performed "Fig[ 0^ Hays et al[ 0885#[ Of course\ solar values will
be much less at other times of the day and about 09) as much in Dec[ as in Jun[

Fig[ 0] Spectra of arti_cial and solar light sources[ An International Light IL 0699 spectroradiometer
was used to measure the irradiance of the bank of Q!Panel UVB202 lamps to which experimental
subjects were exposed[ Heavy solid upper line is solar irradiance on a clear day at Corvallis\ Oregon
"latitude 34>N# on 5 Jun[ 0885 at solar 02]99 h[ Light line is irradiance under lamps shielded by 2 mm

glass[ Lower heavy line is irradiance of lamps shielded by 01 mm glass
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UV!blocking and UV!exposed tanks were arranged in pairs[ Newts were kept in
the laboratory under UV light for 03 d and were fed earthworms ad libitum[

After laboratory UV exposure we transported the newts back to the Corvallis
Watershed Reservoir to test for di}erences in activity and "or# orientation between
those in the UV!blocking and UV!exposed treatments[ All tests were completed
on a single day between 00]99 and 04]99 h[ We identi_ed three areas on land suitable
for completing the tests\ each consisting of a large ~at sparsely vegetated area in
which we marked "by etching in the ground# a test circle 5m in diameter[ The
circles were 29[6\ 31[4 and 40[1m from the shoreline[ The most direct path to the
water was at a compass direction of 139\ 144 and 144 degrees\ respectively[ We
could not complete the experiments at other locations around the reservoir because
of uneven terrain[

We started each trial by placing an individual newt\ whose initial position was
random with respect to the water\ under an opaque cover "an inverted plastic pail#
in the center of the 5!m diameter circle[ After a 29!s acclimation period\ we removed
the cover via a remote pulley system and recorded] "0# time taken for the newt to
start walking\ "1# time taken for the newt to leave the circle\ and "2# the location
"compass direction# where the newt left the circle[ Observers were positioned at
least 4m from the outside circle in random positions throughout testing[

We used t!tests "two!tailed# to compare the UV!blocking and UV!exposed
treatments with respect to both time taken to initiate movement and time taken to
leave the circle[ We used separate Watson U1n tests "Batschelet 0870# to determine
whether the orientation of the newts in either the UV!blocking or UV!exposed
treatments was signi_cantly di}erent from random[ A Watson U1 test "Batschelet
0870# was used to test for di}erences between the UV!blocking and UV!exposed
treatments with respect to orientation[

Results

It took 37[62 8[4 s "x¹2 SE# for UV!exposed newts to initiate movement
following removal of the opaque cover compared to 74[82 10[7 s for newts in the
UV!blocking treatment[ This di}erence in time is not signi_cant "t�Ð0[452\ df�0\
p�9[011 #[

Newts in the UV!blocking treatment took 251[52 22[0 s "x¹2 SE# to leave the
circle while newts in the UV!exposed treatment took only 162[62 10[5 s to leave
the circle[ There was a signi_cant di}erence between treatments in time taken to
leave the circle "t�Ð1[136\ p�9[917#[

Newts in the UV!exposed and UV!blocking regimes both exhibited a sig!
ni_cant orientation towards the water "as measured along the axis of the most
direct route to the water# "UV!blocking treatment] Watson U1n�0[942\ n�27\
p³ 9[994\ Fig[ 1^ UV!exposed treatment] Watson U1n�9[849\ n�27\ p³ 9[994\
Fig[ 1#[ There was no signi_cant di}erence in orientation between these two treat!
ments "U1�9[975\ p× 9[19#[
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Fig[ 1] Orientation of newts under UV!exposed "triangle^ bottom panel# and UV!blocking "inverted
triangle^ top panel# treatments upon leaving the 5!m diameter test circle[ "9 degrees corresponds with

the axis of the most direct route to the water#

Discussion

Our results show that exposure to relatively short!term but constant levels of
UV!B radiation signi_cantly a}ect at least one locomotor activity pattern in newts[
We suggest that continued exposure to UV!B radiation was stressful to newts[ The
observed di}erences in locomotion between UV!exposed and control newts may
be proximally related to neuroendocrine stress responses associated with the hypo!
thalamo!pituitary!adrenal axis[ In response to stressful conditions\ corticotropin!
releasing hormone "CRH# is secreted by hypothalamic neurons\ which stimulates
target neurons in the brain causing behavioral responses such as increased loco!
motion[ For example\ in both T[ granulosa and laboratory rats\ CRH stimulates
locomotor activity during acute stress "Moore et al[ 0873^ Lowry + Moore 0880#[
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This is consistent with the increased locomotor behavior of UV!exposed newts in
this study[ Moreover\ alpine newts "Triturus alpestris# exposed to simulated low
levels of UV!B radiation exhibited erratic swimming activity in laboratory experi!
ments "Nagl + Hofer 0886#\ which may also be a response to UV stress[

Several studies have shown that UV!B radiation is detrimental to amphibian
embryos "e[g[ Worrest + Kimeldorf 0865^ Blaustein et al[ 0883\ 0887^ Anzalone et
al[ 0887^ Lizana + Pedraza 0887^ Broomhall et al[\ in press#\ larvae "e[g[ Worrest
+ Kimeldorf 0865^ Nagl + Hofer 0886^ Ovaska et al[ 0886# and adults "Fite et al[
0887#[ However\ few studies have investigated the sublethal e}ects of UV!B radi!
ation[ Even species whose eggs and larvae are una}ected by ambient levels of UV!
B radiation may be a}ected at other life stages[

Seasonal increases in UV!B linked to ozone depletion over the Antarctic
region are the best documented changes in UV!B radiation[ "e[g[ Frederick + Snell
0877^ Solomon 0889# but statistically signi_cant losses in total ozone have been
observed in mid latitudes of both hemispheres as well "Frederick et al[ 0878^
Herman et al[ 0885^ Houghton et al[ 0885#[ UV!B levels in relatively undisturbed
alpine regions of the Swiss Alps have increased between 0870 and 0878 "Blumthaler
+ Ambach 0889#[ Kerr + McElroy "0882# have shown a 24) increase in winter
and a 6) increase in spring in UV!B in Toronto\ Canada\ which they attributed
to a downward trend in ozone "see also Herman et al[ 0885#[ These reports suggest
that UV!B ~ux may be increasing seasonally and that gradual expansion of the
area of increased ~ux to lower altitudes and latitudes may be anticipated "Kerr +
McElroy 0882^ Madronich et al[ 0887#[ We suggest that increased ultraviolet
radiation may pose a signi_cant stress to amphibians and perhaps to other wildlife[

Free!moving amphibians may be able to detect solar radiation and avoid large
doses of UV!B in nature[ However\ over evolutionary time\ selection pressure may
have favored behaviors that exposed amphibians to prolonged bouts of UV!B
radiation[ Thus\ in the Oregon Cascades\ several species of frogs and salamanders
lay their eggs in open shallow water\ their tadpoles aggregate in open shallow
water\ and adults may bask in sunlight "e[g[ Blaustein et al[ 0883^ Fite et al[ 0887#[
Furthermore\ under certain conditions\ frog and salamander larvae cannot move
out of sunlight\ especially in open shallow ponds with little forest canopy "A[ R[
Blaustein\ pers[ obs#[

Disturbances may exacerbate the e}ects of UV!B[ For example\ in southern
California\ periodic _res may in~uence how amphibians lay their eggs and _nd
shelter "Gamradt + Kats 0886^ Kerby + Kats 0886#[ Decreased canopy cover due
to _re may temporally subject eggs\ larvae and adults to increased doses of ambient
UV!B\ which in turn may hamper egg development\ alter behavior and potentially
adversely a}ect local populations "Kerby + Kats 0886#[ Similarly\ clear!cutting in
the Paci_c North!west of North America has drastically decreased forest canopy
cover "Norse 0889# where amphibians may _nd shelter "Walls et al[ 0881#[ Unlike
eastern forests that have been cut a little at a time over centuries\ the north!western
forests have been clearcut in large tracts\ over decades "Ehrlich 0886#[ Thus\ in a
relatively short time\ amphibians have been subjected to signi_cant loss of habitat
from which they otherwise could obtain shelter from solar radiation[
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